
POLLOCKSVH.LE.

Good Prices for Track. Big Huckleberry
Crop.

June 19. All the farmers are NewRevenue Officers Raid an Illicit Disreport- -

tillery.

"Don't KOI the Goose

That lays the Golden Egg"
"BUT Spend your money

With those who work for the

Interest ofyour city.

Teachers Wanted
Three Teachen are wanted to nil "V-

acancies in the Whit Graded School of
New Bern. Applicants will be required
to pass a competitive examination be-

fore the undersigned at New Bern on
the second Monday of inly next.

H. P. HARDING,
Superintendent.

Prescriptions at Davis'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention Is given them.
Only the best drags are used. The
prices are reasonable. Bend yours there
to be filled.

The 88th Annual Session of State
to
to
to

to

to

Dental Society. Report In

the Iloraoe Haywood FoIh
oniBg Case. Annual

Meetins; of Wom-

en's Foreign
Missionary

Society.
Raliigh, June 19. The 28th annual

Hackbum
Arrivals.

Na Bob Pancake Flour.
Carolina Rice Flakes.
Oatflakes both loose and in packages.
Preserved Ginger 25c per pot.
Hicnz's Apple Uuttcr and Sweet Mixed Pickles.
Royal Scarlet Salmon, the finest packed, only 25c can;

other brands 15c and 20c can.
Imported Ginger Ale, on ice, 10e or .'! for 25c.
Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
Big Hams to cut.
Fox Kiver Print Butter.
a r.cy Syrup and molasses.
Pure Apple Vinegar and Spices of all kinds.

Eye Strain Cause of Sore Eyes.
Inflamed eyes, styes, ami headache areI Offers Special Values session of the North Carolina Dental

Society began this morning. Dr. J. S.

Spurgeon of Hillsboro presiding. Gov-

ernor Aycock delivered the address of

symptoms which point conclusively to
aye strain, and to cure yourself you
must seek the;cause, correct It and then

welcome. The society has 110 members, Pure and Sweet are the Skin, Scalp,
and Hair of Infants Purified

Taife Linen and ToVvels This Week.

$ Hack and Turkish Towels Especially the Best Bath Towels

(f? on Earth ify

of whom 75 are present.
and Beautified by

Revenue officers made a raid last night

your trouble will disappear, yon can
stimulate and help nature in curing the
symptoms by various ways, but still the
cause Is there and liable at any moment
to break out again; it seems like pouring

In Franklin county and caplurod two il-

licit distilleries.
The penitentiary Is this year, for thewater on the smoke to put out a fire, to i j. l mm.& Crash at 5c yard and up.

Tho. Poet Rnccian Trash inn.
Wholesale
eft Detail
Grocer,

lng fine crops this spring.
We hear that Mr. Ralph Brucker of

Wards Mill Onslow county had cotton
blossoms on the 15th and a very fine

orop all around.
Our truckers are well pleased with

frlces for potatoes, returns from $3 to
$8.50 per barrel, yield about 60 barrels
per sere.

Misses Mamie Foy and Ethel McDsniel

returned this morning from spending
some time at Morehead.

Miss Llla M Eoonce of Belgrade, Is

visiting friends and relatives at this
place this week.

Mr. J. 8. Rhodes, formerly of Virginia
but late of this county, was married at
the residence of Edward J WatBon near
here last night by Rev. V G Brlttaln to
Miss Lula Phillips. It was a quiet home

marriage, only a few intimate friends
and relatives being present

The Presbyterian Bundoy 3chool will

have an excursion on the steamer How-ard"o- n

Wednesday June 85th, Every
body Is cordially invited to come and go
and carry a well filled basket of spring
chicken old ham, etc. Price for round
trip 85 cts. Borne pleasant place down

the river will be selected for dinner
spread, etc.

Dr. O. J. Bender left here yesterday
for Raleigh to attend the State Dental
association which Is In session there this
week.

We were glad to see Mr. II. C. Foscue
on the street yesterday. He ii not able
to walk, though able to ride around
some.

The frelgbt train passed this place

yesterday with the tender load of wood
on fire, but it was put out the water
tank. No damage done.

The biggest crop of Huckleberries this
season in the Catfish Lake region there
has been for many seasons.

The A. C. L, force are at work here
building and repairing the cotton wharf
on the river front, preparatory for a big
business this fall.

pursue any other course than the proper
adjusted glasses to correct the strain. J SHS IBVaWMaiHUsa.

first time in 80 years, making no brick.
The brick making never paid well, but
was the best means, it was thought, of
utilizing the labor of certain

A normal eye Is one which when In re

3 'Phone 01. 71 Broad St.2? A BIG CUT IN EMBROIDEBYS A Geneal Clearing out

this week. 1 Two weeks ago Horace Haywood, col

pose the rays entering It are brought to
a focus on the retina, when they are not
this way an extra amount of nerve force
is demanded to make them focus correct-
ly, the result, an overflow of blood caus-

ing congestion, styes, the leakage of
nerve force, the headache; It is not hard
to understand how a severe strain can

ored, and his family, at Garner, this
county, were poisoned. He died, but
the others have recovered. His stomach
was sent to Chapel Hill and Its contents
analyzed. Today the report on it was
mftde to the county. It Is that death
was duo to Paris green and ground

TILE NORTH CABOLINA
State Normal and Industrial College. soon exhaust enough nerve force to

cause a general breaking down of the

aiuMi &('' v?i a jrresii nol

Deviled Crabswhole nervous s stem. glass. The analysis cost the county
$100. There is at least one suBpect. ArBy the aid of the latest instruments
rests may be made in a day or two.we can adjust glasses to any one, child

AAOSB Pin CuncTTBA Soap, as-

sistedr by ConcuBA OnrrmrT, for
preserving, purifying, and beautify-

ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp, and
the stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rongh, and
sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and
chafings, and for all purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. Millions of Women
use CcnooBA Soap in baths for annoying
Irritations and inflammations, for too free
or offensive perspiration, in washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many san-

ative, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women.

Complete Treatment, 81.
ConcuBA Soaf (tSeA'to cleADse the akin of
crusts and scales and soften the thickened
cuticle, Cuticuba Oranuirr (50c.), to In-

stantly allay Itching and Inflammation, and
soothe and neal, and Cbticuba Rbsolwt
1'ius (S5e.), to cool and cleanse the blood.

Cuticuba Risoltut Pills (Chocolate
Cooled) are a new, tasteless, odorless, econom-
ical substitute for the celebrated liquid Cuticuba
Bbsoltbnt, as welt as for all other blood purifiers
and humour cures. In sorew-ea- vtals, contala.
log so doses, pries See.

Bold Oueutkout Uw Toril. Brnfak Depek ,
ClurtsrhoiiM Bo., Londoe. FiBh lpoli t Rue d
U Palx, Puta. PoTTiR Diuo and Cmkm. Cobp., Sols
Frol,Rtou,U.S.A. AUabeitleSklB,"'W

Most of the talk Is about Gov. Ay-- and Sin-M- s to Go With Them.cock's proclamation of reward, $400 for
ren especially, letting them go about
their studies without being seriously
handicapped on account of eye double.

Session opens September 18th. Expenses $100 to $140;
for of the 8ete $160. Faculty of 88 members.
Practice and Observation School connected with the College.
Correspondence invited from those desiring competent teach-
ers and stenographers To secure board in the dormitories all
free tuition applications should be made before July 15th.

For catalogue and other information address

PRESIDENT CHARLES D. riclVER.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

each of the Salisbury lynchers. A state

Literary
Classical
Scientific
Commercial
Industrial
Pedagogical
Musical

ment is made that one of the nero boysJ. O. BAXTER, Jn
lynched was only 11 years old and had
no hand in the murder of the young
white woman. A letter from Salisbury
said toughs, concealed In rear lots, were
the people who did the lynching, but it

Cigars at Davis'.
Theo, Cubanola, Royal Blue, Low

Also Fancy Salmon and Lobsters.
Don't fail to see us when in need of anything in the Fancy

(Irocery Line, we guarantee quality and prices with, any gro-
cery house in the cily.

If you want (Jood Flour Try Our Fancy Patent there is

nothing better ground from wheat.
We have some tood Tea at 40c, 50c, iuc and Hoc lb.
Thanking yon for past favors and trusting to continue to

serve you, I am

Yours to Please,

MARBLEwtCRANrTE Is also said that this statement was madeTUCKER BROS. Wallace, Flor de Teller, and other lead-

ing brands, atiDavls Prescription Phar Mrs. J. W. Shepard who has .been to conceal the fact that some prominent
citizens took part in the lynching.' Gov.moments.- - spending several weeks with her daughmacy.

Aycock saw Solicitor Hamman Tuesdayter, Mrs. Hart of New Bern, returned
home this morning. The latter is actively collecting informa

THE MARKETS

810 North Front Street,

N. C.WILMINGTON, - -

The place to buy your Cemetery

Work at BOTTOM PRICES. Ir
Foreign and Domestic Granite and

tion. One man was heard to say here
that he believed any person or persons
who betrayed the lynchers would be

E. HAVENS, J. 23- - PAEHEE, Jr.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

PH0N V, DO. Cor. Rroad eft Hancock Sts.
The fo .lowing quotations were receiv

K Latham & Co, New Bern
murdered. The majority of the better
people deplore the lynching, yet it 1b

The Old Reliable Shoe Maker on Middle

Straet has pleased the people for years ed by .1.
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hafa Always Bought
sanctioned by some people. The unthlnkMarble. Lettering and Finish the

Best. Send for latest designs. All Chicago, June 19.
with his work. Can excell all others in

the business in this city. The repairing
of Ladies shoes a specialty,

180J MIDDDE STREET.

N. O.

Wheat:
July ..
Sept.,

nigh. Low. Close

lng portion of the population opposes
the offer of a reward. It was at first said
there wue about SO of tho lyhchers.

The State charters tho Martin Furni

work delivered.
Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C.

.Bears the
Signature of

72 72 73

72, 71 72J

Corn: High. Low. Closeture .Co. of Hickory, capital $50,000,
Thomas J. Martin being the principal x ictiy is it ariu

Open
725
71

Open.

Open.

1047

10.T7

BO 60Jstockholder.IIIIIIIIIIIZIIIIIIIimiimTIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITmillliniZIirZIIIZIimilTIITTTTTTYTTTITl The 24th annual session of tho Wor July...

Rlbs:-Ju- ly..

Hept

lllgb. Low. Close

10C2J 1047 1002
men's Foreign Mission Society for North
Carolina began here today in Edenton
Street M. E. Cburch, Mrs. L A Cunning

W0 1(137 10.-.-0

ham of Greensboro presiding. Mrs. F. I)
Swindell and Miss Blanche Fentress areirinn7 Naw Vohk, June 19.

All the Best
Here's a stock (hat is lill-e- d

with the most reliable
staples. From Flour and
Sugar to the liner thingB wo

carry plenty for your selec-

tion. You'll get what you
need without fear of paying
too much, and with no doubt
of the valuo for your cash.

FOR NEXT a WEEKS
we will sell a (iood lioasted
Coffee at 11c lb.

the secretaries.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
Ralkioh, June 19. Supremo Court

Cotton; - Opon. High. Low. Close

.Inly 8 52 8 00 8.49 8.68

Aug 8 23 8.28 8.18 8.28

Sep 7.97 8 01 7.93 .8.01

Oct 7.80 7.91 7.H4 7.91

today filed the following opinions.

mm
mm Jackson va Corporation Commission,

front Wake, no error.
Harkwood Log Co. vs Coffin, from

Swain, petition to rehear, allowed.
Curtis vs Railroad, from Bnrko, new

trial. J.J.TolsonJr.
Broad St Grocer.

Johnson vs Machine Works, from
Phone 137Mecklenburg, error.

Sparkman vs Tel. Co. from Durham,

New Vork, June 19.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 126 1261 120 126

So Ry 87 87, 86 361;

N. Y. C 156,
D. a 8 88 88, 87, 87i
0. AO 46, 46t
Mo. P 108 108, 106t 107

Atchison 82, 83, 81 J 83,

Va.CC 70J 691 691

A. C. O
Am Ice 10 17 141 1S

By Wearing a Pair of the Famous wmwmmmerror.
State vs New, from Sampson, new

trial. Ball PlayersJones vs Commissioners of Franklin,
no error.KETN The Supreme Court adjourned sine die

As well as everybody else, need
some good liver modlclne occasionally.
BRADHAH'S ANTIBILIOUS LIVER
PILLS "cleanse the liver, cool the blood

at noon, the next term begins the 4th
Monday In August, About a dozen esses
go over among them the notable liberal and ease the head," without griping or
and damage case, Gattis vs Kllgo.

Liverpool

Spots 4. J Bales 14,000 bales.
Futures, June-Jul- y 4.47. Aug-Sep- t.

4.40. Bept-O- ct 4.80.

danger of salivation note this these
ptUi are purely vegetable and serve their
purpose as well as if they contained

The most important opinion filed
is that In the case of Jackson vs the

We have just received a lull line oi styles and sizes in this well known shoe
and A Guarantee with every pair.

They come in all the popular leathers, such as Velour Calf, Patent Call, and
Ideal Call.,

some Injurious mineral drug. Box of 86Corporation Commission. Jachson, who
Is sheriff of Washington county, sues for wo12 doses. Mfe. and sold at
the commission, to force it to tax the Bradham's Pharmacy.

s

RBOBUFT.

Same week
last year.

64,000

franchise of railways last year. The
commission contented that this couldmm. Last week

20,8'K)

This wees.
not be done until 1903. The Superiorsa Court decided that the commission was

right and the Supremo Court affirms WhpA Raraatnx.8000

8006this T Iiqva nn lmnfl utvnrftt Imniiilna rt
8000
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Wed.
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11 nif!vcinB iiibd win us Hiiiu stUP IH jmrifESOTA

The Wunsi Knows How.

unoo
fiono

7'ICO f I
?0 d, and g Hid foo l U lh 'l'lit k'nl 50,000

Spot Factory Cost . " j
Thoite wheels are new and are the

Greatest llii ): linrgains ever offered
In the rity.

A few second hand bicycles in good
running older for $1.00. ;

WM. T. HELM
SPORTUW GOODS,

uf fooodatloft V I"1"'' VM1 health.
Mlnnesol woman rtlea., "I i bought I

uon t Miss A Uood Tiling
"But Put Your Feet in a Pair."1

We Sell Everything ! ' ; , -

We Sell the Best of Everything! 1

r We Sell the Best of Everything: the Cheapest 1

von Id like to trtt ynu f I le g d Gii. - If,:.. -- 53fflNuts has done for me, :' ,. .

'last winter 1 gut nick and kept getting Tl:
weaker and Weaker. I ooold not eat any J I 1)3 Middle Streer.rhnne

IIS.thing bnt some crackers and a Utile vdp
of beef tea for every meal, then I was
put on QrapcNulf sad used It with some

A tik! tin J. & Uilliain Jb C yratef

Vork. Juno 19,

Tub grcali f part Of lliostok of rlls
being In few hands, short swllrr And it
very difficult to cover.' "L' ''

J;-- , Qi.o. W. Btoiu.

i 'f
' ' New York, Jae 19.

Inclined to think market should Im-

prove still farther. ' .: ,';'

l. RosT.Mooaa.

cream for breakfast. Mr stomach cot
strong gradually, and before I had need

A 4th ofJuly Qrfoe
:; ' with your bee gtrlerjiea you take

her to tide should be taken In a new and
eomfortable bnggy enjbajton, chosen
from our . high- - grade aad -

tock of fine oarriagel. We make a
superb display ot handsome and i well
mad Mhinfaw that we are aelllnir at

IhrM packages' my indlgettlon was so

The lister will be atgood that I oould eat all kind of food even
cabbage, pastry, sts., and I noticed that
my memory It very much better than itELM'Z&TWWWX :. CO., :

. the court house until
Tilly lst,1002.C rXX-used to be. J that will not binder yon from

Coes
, Is Is a known fact that ourOn the Bin of July I weighted 1M

pounds and two months later, aftor nslng
Gripe-Nut- s, I weighed 189 pounds and City Tax Lister.
was sole to do my bouse work.

buggies ere.better uian any, v ny not
get (he best for.thelowest possible price.

G. H. IVatew eft Son,
; ' ' Pbone 18S, ;4

.79 Broad 8 Nw Biwt, N. O

This Is a good honest statement of

'''Bit it. .;

An Iowa man being examined to
Washington to determine his fitness
for a consulship wa ' asked, "Howt
many, TJeaaUns did .George III. .hire to
come to thle country, to fight th'Amev
leans during the Kerplotlonr'' He
thought for a long time. Then be said,
"I don't know, but It ,wss a darn tight
more than went back.1

facts about Gripe-Nat- s and you can pubH Phono 3. " r
-- v ; Corner Sriih. Frc it and Eden Sts. 1 Hah my namt If you like." Mrs. S. Frod

rlckson, Center City, Minn, ' OABTOHXa.
Boars the 'A '' ' 8v.

Delicious rcclpdS for warm weathernnnnniiimmTiTTTi rniiiTiTiiiniriiiii C'-st- si what you tata 7desserts In esck pr,kge of Grsne-NiH-


